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Independent Leagues
Gain 3 New Leaders

yws And! Cooiiipainiy
ace rJysieo's ToonmmBy BlLi. MUNDELL .Mustangs, 47-4- 1. It was the thirdIntramural Sports Columnist straight loss, all close games, for

Independent basketball took the Mustangs. h
Springfield (Mass.) College, led

by center Alan Schutts. will pro
for the changing of many rules,
namely the one which elimin-
ated the center Jump following
the scoring of a field goal.

Springfield College!
In six seasons, his teams have

won 85 while dropping 75.
fti tnll 4. 1 41 V.

vide Nebraska with its third bas
S

A second-hal- f splurge netted
the win for the Bullets. Trailing
18-2- 0, they came to life In the
third ctanza to lead 34-3- ? and
increased the margin to gain
their second win in three starts.

ketball test of the season tonight

over tie intramural sportlight
Monday night as new leaders ap- -'
peared in league VIII, XI and1
XIII.

The Phalanx soared to the lead-- iership of league XI by stopping
the Dorm A Stars bv a 31-- 28

at the Coliseum. Game time is 7:30; During World War II. he cot a! hh".p.m. leave of absence from Stanford' wlth Eli Mulxac and Larry Mc--Loren Beta and Chuck Hue?tis Clements, forwards; Schutts,consultant for the War Departcount It was the second win in as;Ied way for the Bullets with
many starts for the victors and'14 and 13 counters, respectively,
pulled them in front of the Ram-jJa- ck Mankamyer took honors for

ment.
center, and Frank Januszewskl
and Clayton Bywaters at the
guards.This is Bunn's seventh season at

Schutts, a six foot three-inc- h
senior from Geneseo, N. Y., has
rewritten the individual scoring
record book in his first three
years at Springfield. Last year,
Schutts averaged 22.5 points per
game. He holds an 18 point av-
erage In his three years.

He was named on the first team

biers and the Rockets who sport'tne 'scts with 13 points.
i-- u marks. Lutherans LeadThe Phallies led all the wit the Lutherans assumed the

leadership m league VII the easy
way, getting a forfeit from Presby All-Ne- w England squad and AU- -

American honorable mention last
season.

Although he stands only 6-- 3.

in winning. They held quarter
margins of 10-- 6, 15-1- 0 and 23-1- 8

and then cut a Star rally
short In the final s t a n i a,
Charles McAfee took scoring
honors as he garnered 12 for
the winners, backed up by an-
other eight from Charlie Bry-
ant. Verl Claussen led the way
for the Stars with 11 counters
while Bill Lippold added anoth-
er seven.

Ramblers Advance

Schutts can jump with the tallest

nouse ior their second win .m as
many contests.

The University YMCA
climbed into third place in the
same league by stopping the
Baptist Student House, 22-1- 5.

The Y"ers led all the way in the
slow-movi- ng contest.
They built up margins of 4-- 1.

of centers.
.tseing amDiaextrous, he can

!- - ' " V- - 'I - -

j u ,V
is -

i if

shoot from any position. His hook
shot is his best weapon but he

11-- 5 and 15-- 8 at the three rest
periods and fought off the losersThe Ramblers advanced into a

possesses an effective set shot, a
good jump shot, the ability to
drive underneath for layups and
finger tip control on tip-i- ns makes
him one of those players that
coaches dream about

He also holds the Springfield
record of dunking 33 points

tie for second in the same league,"1 ,the,finaI trmne. despite hi.vuig
as they won their first start of the! 5L,our. mfn m th?t stanza-season- ,

a hard-fouc- ht 42-3- 6
Andrews with eight

ciskn over the Fliers. It Was the'r s le?v? winners- - Uo?d
third straight loss for the FUersX.! WIth flve tPPed the BaP"
fill iarwt atK.kr Km Wa T UStS.

Counnr Lincoln Star 'against Rhode Island University
MIDDLE DISTAVCE SPEEDSTERbers. Stars and Phalanx. Ilobe Jones, star Husker 'on March 1, 1952.
miler who recently returned from active service with Air ForceThe winners grabbed a first- -

period 10-- 9 margin on the shoot Reserves, Is warming up for the Sugar Bowl festival on Dee. 30
in New Orleans. Jones plans to re-ent- er the University seconding of Ralph Weddle and Chuck

AP Ranks
Cats Second

Chamley but saw the Fliers even

Coach John W. Bunn is a gradu-
ate of Kansas University.

Bunn earned 10 letters at
Kansas and played basketball
under Dr. "Phog" Allen. He also
played under Dr. James Nai- -
cmitti. ihri invrntnr of t&clrt.

the score at halftime, 17-1- 7 and
keep pace throughout the third
stanza, 25-2- 5. A fourth-quart- er .
burst saved the day for the Ram-!- .. Ka"sasState, favorite to win bill. f

biers. With si men sharing in thil.ne B16 &even title in a breeze After graduation, Bunn served

semester, and will be eligible to compete on the outdoor track
squad. He has performed exceptionally well while competing
against service teams.

Missouri Cage Squad Tests

Member's 'Sidevays' Sight

scoring the victors dropped in 17 seaffn' ranl?ed second in the as as!i;tant rfirertnr of athlptircnation this week on the Associ and aided in coaching at Kansas. I

In 1930, he went to Stanford
and coached basketball from 1930

ated Press poll of sports writers
and broadcasters over the United
States.

LaSafle, a rangy, high-scori- ng

quintet which now has six
wins against no defeats, was

1938.
He developed many excellent

points to win.
WeBdle led all scorers with a

16-po- int outburst while Dick ick

and Clark Betcke of the
Fliers garnered ten and nine, re-
spectively.

Co-O- ps Drop Rummies
Nebraska Co-o- p used the free

throw to good advantare in

Have you had your peripheral next-be- st readings. piayers, including nans ivuiseiu,
Wilfongs peripheral vision was who was for threevision checked lately?canned first on the polL

garnered 26 first pladfe "OA A rrr . : L 1 I.n i VflOrtCoach Sparky SUlcup's Ti vicicrra wish nia jeii eye, ana y -

Bunn has . been responsible84 with his right. About 75 devotes to 16 for the gers Have and Sparky s feel- -
LaSalle's final point total was: teg pretty good about the ex

, 692, as compared to the Wildcats
racking up Its third straight
win while taking the top spot
In league XII. The Co-one- rs Good Leadsperiment. He figures the tests,

conducted at the University f
w : r

greeseach eye is considered
satisfactory.

J Park, the well-muscl- ed Lexing-
ton youth, had 80 --degree vision
'in his left eye. 84 in his right.

552. LaSaUe was not among the
failed to net & rii rml loP ,u teams m tfte cation at the! .wissoon tunic, nave given him
throughout the first three stan- - ijen L e sesson last year- - 1 Ur idea of his players'
xas but garoered enoutii free -

on a basis of visual capacities. NU ScorinaLandolt was also 80 degrees left,
and 83 right. Average of thetosses to keep the lead, 9-- 8 over Pls !0r eacn first place! Especially their ability to "see

r. ,, vote, nine for each second nlacf Acw" K,i,tK,'i squad as a whole was good. wthe KamnMes. Good, senior guard, topsNebraskans cut j TSj'v 50 on for each of which 'is what peripheral vision .y,otiBg 5aVrcd p5rJph'raJ L
Nebraska basketball scorers withlo. f ih, rti. tr, .j rjdiiois cast by musv conpiea vrnn e .a-- -, JT(5 w. . .

Illinois' fiery Big TenVvor- - JVJJriSd 41 24 points m the Con-huske- first'won going away, 22-1- L ite cage five ranked tliird. fixed ? dirertJv ah-a- H anH pe tDe best rpsc!ts la basket- - two games. He has bucketed 9 of " wwm. is, uwmn kaTv4t90MEudell Jacobson collected eight
'

points for the winners to lead;
the game's scoring whale Dick!
Valentine topped the Rummies!
with six. 1

closely pressing Kansas State, 'then recognize an object brought bH' Staleup feels the test has 22 field goal attempts and 6 of 8
The Illini drew eight first place into his field of vision from a 90-- me P5"1 values. free throw tries,
votes on their 2-- record for (degree angle- - Each eve is meas- - "In a fast-bre- ak situation,"! BlU Johnson ls 2 man
the young season. Urcd separately.

" JStalcup points out. "it's good to '!$h 19- - whi?e Frcd Se?er has
Ranked fourth, and drawing Thrr- - vkennri riiir know that vour middle man h registered 18. Don Weber 14, Half PriceThe Hoopslers lost a chance to !OUJ" voles for top honors this

collect their third straight win week, is Seton KaiL Oklahoma
in the same league by forfeiting A&M gsmered 16 first place

Shirts Finished
to look right! Top raedify dry
cleaning! Bring your laundry
to the

LAUNDROMAT
16th ft N

started against Ft Leonard ball-hand- ler has sharp periph-- , a 5ancDUIle 12 ana i"ara
Wood Saturday night ranked eral vision, and can put more ,g-e- r. 11- -

hiebest in the test, which is 'pressure on the defense . . . A!so, ln the tree throw department,
ased extensively by the Air we often have boys on the out-- Johnson has hit 13 for 27, Seger
rnr uniuinuir. Win niifnnr side, who have trouble ra5inff ' tor 17 including 7 for 7 against

to the Que BaUs. avoies. dui ranKed a close fifth.

Christmas Cards, Wraps,
Tags, Seals and Ribbons

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street .

R..!ft At A .vujtr icains on me top !j are:
North Carolina State frh- - xT Minnesota and Gary Renzelman

ioe iwnn o ouuexs cmnoea ire uzme. seventfl: Hoiv Crew riilrd "nh.mm.ml'' TV iti:v Usst uJaver doesn't have eond ' '"r
into a second --pbee tie with the eighth; Washington, ninth: and: wtiile sophomore Sled Park and 'peripheral vision, we can better
Koopstcrs by outrunning the Louisiana State, tenth. d senior Gene Landolt bad the understand his failing.
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Thetrwill be no addiCocal
charge for the frosh game or theP If I. f?
wrestling exhibition tonight. AdwiresYue anow Features mission to tee NU-Maro- on game m

m nsm Amerceis sufficient.
rN A mm V w m IF Iff

V It f f w
ti"garvm-2en- tr s'n luitsvh Santee's Win
mm ipw iv mm mmmw mm mm mm mm mm yr jf W mm mVmM mm mW mm mm t 1

Fulfills Boast m.Husker fans will be able to pre-
view the 1852-5- 3 edition of the
Nebraska wrestling squad follow-
ing the Scarlet - Springfield
(Mass.) CoDege varsity basketball

Wes Santee, Kansas University's
distance ace, made good on a boast
that could beat a houseful of his

I I s.
Acacia fraternity brothers in a

'foot race of more than 13. miles.
I Ssntee covered 134 miles rerl J TC Z!ki .

I .U. S. highways 24-- 40 from Ton- -j

ganoxie. Kan, to Lawrence in one
nour ana it mmuies, runninc

V V .wHIK

easily.
The Big Seven's number ne

distance man ran the first mile
in 4:41. He built mp a lead of
! yards over one of his broth-
ers at that point and was sever
seriously challenged.

During the fifth mile, Santee
developed a pain in his side and
was clocked in (5 minutes and nine1
records his slowest of all 13
miles.

.V'--

fray at the Coliseum tonight.
Al Parti n, Cntversity wrestl-

ing reach, has divided bis quad
for the exhibition into a frech-naa-- B

teaa rrovp and a var-
sity aggreratkm."
The Frosh-- B team combination

nd the varsity squad for the
most part, are on an even keel,
aund Coach Partin. in most in-

stances, besitates to pick a win-
ner.

A fcigbligbt of the exbibfOon
will be a match brtweea Verl
Scott. Broker football center,
and wresUiag Coach Al Partin,
Tbeae two beavjweubt will
tagle ta "a professional -t-ype-match.

The Varrrity - rresbjnaa - B
tuad naUbes ac aiinounced by
Partla are:

123 lb Don Bean vs. Rkh-Jacfceo-

(Sr.).
tSO Dorrell Adamson vs. Tom

AiixSerson (Soph,').
137 Hilroere Deines vt. Hray

CHanian (Soph4.
147jPerry Leilel vs. Jerry Kor-lso- o

(Tr.h
157 Jim Jdingrporn vs. Arnold

Morton (Fr.).

RISQUE
Httmorons Cbrktaias Card's
to Send to Family or Frien d

Celrfertred Station ery Store

T'uuruw IrnctAn JtttmtiiJ
"PEOFERSIOXAL-TiT- E' MATCH . . . Al Partin (left). Hnker

Test! ing eoacb, and Verl Scott, Nebraska football renter, will
meet ta a feature raaUb during the VarHy-Pre,bmaB-- B qvii
wrestling exbibitiog at the Clieun Otntfht. Partin and Scott will
aba&doa r!ijt rales and provide tie fans with a "professional-trpe- "

match.
T.S North 14th Street

Tie one of these. on hiirit

Pure Silk

17 David Mackie vs. Charto
Bryant (Soph.).

177 Lawrence Coll vs. Dick
Husmann (Soph,),

Hesrvreight Ed Humiana vs.
Max Kitzelmaffl (Soph.).

Starting Lineup
Coach Harrr Cood named his

probable starting five for the Wed-jaesd- ay

batk-etbal-
l flame.

Starting t torwards will be
ViJlard Fagler and Don V.'eber.
st center wjJl be Bill Johnson and
t fuardi will be Joe Ox) and

Vrvi Seg.er.

There's fun-CHc- o! confusion

when the campus empties

into cars, trains an3 planes

as Christmas foldars
Heading for food

times? Pause for a Coke

and co refre&hecL

li BQSklXf A Ml1 fflr

llain Feature Ocn-- k

SttHiOM rtmb(4 wr rtmUmi UfH
VtnSir: Tight Iron Wen," l'X

r-5-
, 1:1, f V).

rm
Omt fervorSto yiJi cwbbmTot, 3. Cloas, fcorCv( ,,7 --..Li t ly.

fx""

E3
rocosxrarods cw solac-no- of handaovm t! to

ell Cbrfthjws shopper... d yotill b amtn4 at
ffeo wido !e&m wodtt'Jy C&

from tettlrd eenjeWcm, wotrees md strip d rvps ky
wt, Eaf, Trojsra end Ssrperla. t!ct

fereroJ for oil fit t&eQ folic oft ytfti'
Otfie'teoa Cut!

V a i in l

. SIDSTATE- - T.rrrc twit
WhUU st Eaton FalU COCAXOLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF LINCOLN

JTJ' FttnsIililBiff ...MAGEUS lirtt FlorSiorra Orer Ttet
"

THE UMVERSITY'THEATRE JVcscts Somerset Jlaucham's THE CIOCLI
Wednesday thru Saturday, December 17-18-19--

20. Some general admission, still available.


